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THE CANADIAN DAY- STAR.

1 in the lilt of thie world."
Proa lie Gospel to cvery ecatuire."1-JEsus.

JANUARY, 1864.

TUIE WV0RK 0F TIIE SPIRITI.

Deep wcre the emotions and ardent were the longîngs of' the
Redeemner's hecart, for the salvation of the people of Jcrusalcem wheu
lie said> , "0 that thou hiadst known, even thou, at least la this thy
day, thse things whichi belong to thy pouce, but now thce are bld
froin thine eyes." A Chiristian poet singrs of thc Redecomer's tears
la the following strain.

il He wcpt alone, and mcn pftssed on-thec men wliosc woes lie bore,-
They saw the Mau of Sorrows wepl, they had scen him iweep before.
They asked not who those tears were for, they asked flot whence they

flowed.
Thoso tears were for rebellions ma- tlseir source the lieart of God!
They fell upon this descrt eirth, like drops fromn heaven on bigli,
Struck fromn an ocoan-tide of love, that fils eternity.
With love and -enderness divine thosc crystal celîs o'erflov-
Tis God that weeps, througlih Imn eyes, for hucaan guit and woe

There are things that beloag to the pouce of men. There were,
things whioh belonged to the peace of these Jerusaleim sinnors;
aa the reason Nvhy thoy did not eajoy peace was because they
were wilf'ully aad crinmmnally ignoranlt of thcse things. It was in
opposition to the wish of Jcsus that they were destitute of pouce.
.Jesus would have saved them, but thiey would not be savcd.

What are the thiags that belong to the peace of miea? Ever since
we bave been capable o? thinking on religlous subjects, it bas
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serned f0 us thaf there are three tlîing-, that relate to the eternal
peace of' the sinful soul. Thiese are, first, the love of the D ivine
Father ;secondly, the atoncînent of flic Divine Son ; tlîirdly, the
work of' the I )ivine Spirit. We sec not lîow the pelc and hiappi-
ness of a soul eaiu bceieceured1, without the love of' God. Now wo
have the lighcst aîîthority for asserting tixat God loves ail nmen
and lias revealed his love to ail nîcu. The Lord is good to ail and
his tender merdies arc over ail his works. Ice opens Ibis hiand anél
matisfies the w'ants of cvery living thing. Jesus says, Il God sa
lovcd the Nvorld that lic gave bis only begotten So-n thatiwhosocver
believeth on Iimii idould flot perishi, but have eternal lufe." As,
Cwithiout the shcedding o? blood there is no rciiission, the penc o

men s souls eouid miof be securcd without the atonenent of the
Son of God. Jesus caine to carth to inakec atonenient. He finish-
aed wc~ork, given hini by Ulic Fatlher f0 do. His atonemient is

unîversal. If inusf not, bc understood tliat aIl religious tcaclîer
and bodies of prof'cssing Christians lîold universal atonmment. lRe-
ligious denoluinations in moderi tiînes, in Scofland and in Canlada
foo, have eut~ off niinistcrs froin their fiellowship fbr prcaching that
Christ (lied for ail mien withouf distinction and without exception.
It is strcnuously mnaintaincd by sonie that Jcsus did not die for al,
at least fliat lie did not (lie for aIl :n snch a sense as thaf -ail înay

ho saved flirougli Iimii. Nowv on flic banner of tlic Evang-elical
Union body, wvhicli the atoncinent controvcrsy in Scotland was an
occasioni of bringiîig into existence, is inseribed the universal

love o? flic Divine Atflir, and flic universal atonenient of the
Son. Wc have seripture wvarranf for, sayiîîg f0 cvcry sinner and to
any sinner, Go oe o;Jssdicd for yon. The work of tlic
Holy Spirit, also, belongs fo flic pec of încn's souls. No sinner
ean bce savcd iwitliouf flic Holy Spirit. The subjeet, of flic work of
fli, Spirit is flierefore ail-important. If is higlîlyiporfant for us
f0 kiow wlîat flic Spirit does to save sinners; -O fliat we înay
know our ditty in comînection with lus operatiomîs.

Al religions teacliers and bodies of profcssing Cliristians aro
not agrccd as regards flic work of flic Spirit. Wc believe fliat
tiiere is mucli error abroad on fuis inmportant subject,-error, ivlhiuh
has a very pcrnicious inîfluenîce; and f laf we nmay expose fhmat error,
and exliibit wlîat Nvc believe f0 bce li futh on tlic subjeef, are
some o? flic reasoî's wliy wc have faken if up. Tliere airc twe
views respeeting flic iork o? flic Spirit entertained by two parties
in the procssing Church: one party niairiains f lat flhc influene
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-whiehi the Spirit exerts is of two kinds, the coinnon influence and
the special, f.tithi-ncccssitating, or irresistible influenice. l'le coin-
mon influences are not converting and not intcndcd and miot cx-
pectcd to convert. Thieso connniion influences are excrtcd on ail.
The speciai, faith*-necessitatinig or irresistibie influence is given
to the eleet only, those whoin God iii a past ctcrniity detcriniicd
to save. This influence inf'ihliibiy secures thc salvation of aIl on
whom it is bestowcd. This is the Calviniistie vicw of the work of'

Fm  the Spirit.
To showy that we are not iinisrcpresenting the Calvinistie view of'

thc work of the Spirit we mnake one or two quotatio'îs froin the Wcst-
minister Confession of Faith. In the Con1ession, Clîap. X, sections
I and II, we read, 1'Ail those whoin God bath prcdcstined iinto

life, and those only, lie is pleased, ini bis appointed and aceep-
ted tiinoe, effeotualiy to eall, by bis word and S pi rit, out of' that
state of sin and death in which thecy arc by nature, to grace ar~ 1
salvation by Jesus Christ; cnliitening thecir nihdsspirituaiiy and
gavingly to undcrstand the things of God, takînig away thecir hicart
cf fleslh; rcnewing tiir wilis, and by bis Almigh,(lty power doter-
mining themn t) that whichi is good ; and cffectnaiiy drawving thent
to Jestus Christ; yct that thoy conle inost frceiy, hein- mnade
wiiiing by his grace. Tihis effectuai eall is of God's fre and spe.
oiai grace aione, not froin anything at ail floresen in mnan ; who is
nltogether passive therein, until, bcing quickened and rencwcd by
the I-Ioiy spirit, lio is thcrcby cnabled to answer titis eall, and to

emrc th)rc o crd and conveyed iii it." 'lOthers miot ceetcd,
althoughi they ntî-y bo caiicd by the iininistry of the wvord, and naly
have soine coinînon opcrations of' tho Spirit, yet they nover truiy
eomne ulnto Christ, and therofore cannot be saved." Sec. IV. Vie
Mighý, qucte froin the larger Cateohisut to tce saille purpose. You
sec thon thc Caivinistie viewv of tc Spirit's work. 'flo only imtflu-
ence, according to Caiviniswi, whichi can éonvort, is irresistibie, amîd
infailibly secures tho conversion of ail to whoîn it is giv*,21; and
it is givon oniy to tho otornaiiy and utconditionally elect.

Tho othor vicw rospecting the work of tue Spirit is tit ]lis in-
fluence is not d&iecUly exevted o1n tlic seul, but iliediately, tltïeugh
tite truth, that it is moral and thoroforo t-csistiblo iin its cliaractor:

* that the Blossed Spirit ovorrules the circuistances it wliicl mon
are plaeed, se as i o bring the truth rcspecting teir state as sin ners
and Jesus as thoîr Saviour beforo titeir ininds, and Icave thein with-
but excuse, if they do net bolieve it and bc savcd.
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Now we nced not say that we repudiate the first view respecting
the work of the Spirit, and liold the latter. 'Ne do not wish to bc
misunderstood ; in rejccting the Calvinistie vicw of'the work of the
spirit, we do not dcny the.Trinity, nor the Divinity and personality
of the Holy Ghost. We obscrvc also, that in denying the Calvinistie
view of the work of the Spirit, we do not deny the work of the
Spirit. It is oftcn said respccting us, that wc deny the work of
the Spirit. This is a calumny. We would sooner lose our rialit
liand thian dcny the Spirit's work. It is one thing to deny the
Cal vinistic view of the Spirit's work-, and another and very différent
thing to deny the Spirit's work.

In denying the work of the Spirit as held by Calvinists, we do
not mean to bic understood as liavingy uncllaritable feelings towards
Calvinists personally. It is sonietiies supposed that it is neces-
sarily a want of eliarity that leads a person to preacli controversially.
But surcly, as lie is tlie truest friend of' the sinner, who, in a proper
spirit, points out his sins to Iiim and their conscoucnccs, if lie turn
not from thcm to God by Jesus , so lie is the truest friend to the
persons wliom lie regards as in error, who points out their error
and makes known to tliem the saving truth. More than this, we
respect the motives that lead many excellent Calvinists to dling to
thc notion of irresistîble grace. It is supposcd that it is dislîon-
ouring to God to maintain that lic can bce sueeessfully resisted,
and that. unlcss we mr.ntain that thc work of' the Spirit is of' sucli
a character that it always infiallibly sceures a saving resuit, we
ascrilie to nian a sharc of' the lionour of lis salvationD, nnd thus
exait the creature. 0f course we believe that those who niaintain
the dognia of' irresistible grace influenced by these motives, are
inistaken, still wc respect the persons wlio allow themselves to
bie swaycd by thei. But truc love to our fellow-nicn lcads us to
expose the errors under which we lielieve tlicm to be laliouring.

There is another Calvinistie doctrine withi whieh the doctrine
of irresistilile grace is closcly conncted, we inean, eternal and un-
conditional cleetion. It is liy the special, irresistible influence that
Calvinists suppose the deec of election to lic carried out. These
two doctrines inust stand or fail togetlier. If we succeed in showing
that thie doctrine of irresistible grace is false, the way is cîcar to
the aceeptance of thc Bible doctrine of conditional eleetion.

1. Wc objeet then to thie doctrine of irresistible grace that it ap-
pears eontrary to God's plan in ull the dispensations. God lias
been training men from the first. What a system otf symbolie obser-
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vances God institutel to train the miinds of the Jews thiat they
miglit apprchcend the great realities of salvation !But îf God's
way is to save inen by an exercise of' bis aliiihtinesS-by an ir-
resistible touch-whiat is the use of sucb a systci of' incans
to train thein to understand eternal trutli ? \Vc ,cc that Gcd re-
gards the nature lic lias given moni. Wrhcn we tlîink on the mnan-
nér in whichi God lias souglit to train anid tcachi men tliî'otughI al
the dispensations, patriarclial, JewisIi, and Clhristian, itresistible
grace appears utterly inconsistent thercwith.

2. Irresistible -race is inconsistent withi the dluty cf'Clirisdans
and Christian inijuisters to scck the eternal good of thocir follow-
men. If' God lias decrocd to save a certain and dcfiîuite nuinber
only, and, at a poriod sot by liiiiîself to gi vo to every one cf tliat
nuniber an irrosistible touch %vihcl alonie eau convert thonii,-
what good can ininist. rs do iii pr-caclinig the gospel ?

3. Irresistible grace is inconsistent with the ltueciior's teari.
If you saw a mîan weepin,, because a tliizwas îct duie, whlîi lie
could, witlî the greate.3t aazse, do liiinsclf, would yen regard liiîii as
truly wisc? Now Jesus wcpt over Jcî'usalcîîî, and cxîirebsed his
intense desire that tliese wicked iiin hiad kîieown th fldiiiiîgs w'liih
bclongcd utito thocir peac. If we believe iii irchtbeglace, wve nîust
liclieve that thiesc great sinners could not bc saved witlîutt an mure-
uistible influence wvhicli thc Savieur was wvithlliteldiiîg frouuî theuui, and
that they would all have been instantancou:ly cuuverted, lmad it been
vouchisal'cd. Now if' this bc truc, wlucrc is thîe biuucerity or' lioiîe'4Ly
of' Jesus ? I, focr one, feel that I inust i'cpudiatc and dutest tliat
whichi iakes ny Savionr insincere and liypocritical.

4. WTe object furtiier to the doctrinie of' irresibtible glace timat it
represents quickciiing and renewail as pir to euibraciiig theo gracc
of the gospel. Thîis is cvident f'roi tîhe quotationis wu iiade i'rouuî
the Confession ofFriaitli. We unay well ask, if' a siniier is ireiicwed
and quickencd before lic enîbuace the gospel, whiat is thec use of
embracing it? Thîis isrcgcmîeration bcf'ore faithi. Wec tliis dcc-
trinc truc, tlîc words of Scripturc would nccd to be rcvcrsed. " Ilcar
and your soul shall live," would accd to bc, "Live and your soul
&hall hear." Peter ascribes regencration to thli trutx, s o tliat regen-
eration is not in ordcr te faiitl, but by faitlî, tlîroîuglî tlmc trutlî about
Jesus, wlîielî is tlîe IIoly Spirit's instrumîent iîî rcgemîrating.

5. XVe objeet still furtmor to thc Calviiiistic view cf' tie Spirit's
work that it is pernicious in its tendecy. Anîd we are consistent
when we make this gbj-etion. The Calvinist, wlîo believes in un-
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conditional cl.cction is inconsistent with bis creed, when lie objeets
to any doctrines that thcy are pernicious; for if Ood lias decreed to
save a certain and definite number, and bias passed by the rest, left
theni to pcrish, how can nnything bic pernicious ? Irresistible
g)-race is pcrnicious, because (1) it tends to discourage anxiety with
respect to thc salvation of the soul. If aperson rcally believe that
God lias dcterrninced to savo a fa'iourcd number only, and to ex-
clude aIl the rest froni saving blessings, giving theni only cominon
grace, to render theni responsible and fatten theni for biell, will not
sucli a belicf rcpress in bis soul anxicty about bis salvation ? Or
if, by sorne means, bie beconie anxious, wbat effeet can sucli a belief
bave on bim, but to drive bim into insanity? Ohi this doctrine is

deadly upas ibih cxcrts n witbering influence on those who bie-
lieve it! Wc are anxious to sec it eut down and cast into ohlivion.
(2) It tends to root out of the soul the sense of responsiliility to
liclieve the gospel. Ia proportion ns a person believes tbat God,
in a past eternity, flxcd the destinies of aIl men, and saves ail.
wborn lie designs to save by omn;potcnt cncrgy, in that, propor-
tion will the feeling of responsiliility to believe the saving gospel
lie weakcncd within bMin. lc may say, lie cannot belie've until
God give Mina tbc irresistilile toucli. (3.) It misreprcscnts and
distorts the cliaracter of' God, takzen in connection ivith the en-
treaties and invitations addresscd to mon in the Bible. Because, if
God bas deterrnined, liy omnipotentcenergy, to save sonie mca only,
and bas passcd by the rest, wby does lic entreat and invite nîl to
corne to Jesus and be savcd, and at the sanie tinie tlireatcn theni
witlibell for non-conipliance with these entreaties?

The above are sone of the reasons wby wc rejeet flic Calvinistie
dmaof irresistilile grace. Reader, you may have licen waiting

for an overpowvering influence to corne on you and couvert you in
amoment. You have been waiting forwa o a o rms

cd. The Spirit lias licen dcaling with you to lcad you to Jesus.
It is jour inuinediate dutv to yicld to him, by bclicving in Jesusb
as jour Saviour, for now is the acccptcd tînie, bcliold now is the
day of salvation.

lu our ncxt wc iail consider sonie of the. pass;tges, 'wbich are
asualIy advaxiccd by Calvinists in proof of their doctrine of the
direct, qi!c~a~'.jeration of tic Spirit on the soul to regencrate

it ~irand in order that, it niay liclieve tbe gospel.-.
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Tf ORIGIN AN;D PROGRESS 0F TIIE EVANGELWCAL
UNION 0F SCOTLAND.*

It is with societies as it is witli individuals, people arc desirous
to know somcthing of' the ian %vlio lias inade a noise in the

.world as a statesiian, a politiciani, as a theologian. So people
xnay sometimes be desirous to kaow soinething of t'le auteeedents
of' Institutions that arc candidates for the attention and favour
of the eomnmunity. The Evangelical Union, whieh we have the
honour to represent, is a religý,iou js denoinination wvhich bias ereated
ne sinall stir in Scotland, and acconiplishced a grcat aniount of
Pgoo(d ; and as that denoniination hias a sniall Brancli in Canada, and
as the brethen who constitutýe that branch are desircus that those
Gospel views, which they hold to be the truth of God, should have
free course axnong the people, it is presumed that there may be a,
desire on the part of' some to be infornied as te the eircumstances
cf' the birth and life of our ycung and rising denomination. That
we rnay iaeet sueh a desire, and also cunteract mnisreproseniation,
we are here this evening to niake a few plain statements bearing

upontheengi nn prgress of the l<Evangelical Union."
The E. U. cf' Scctland originated in the expulsion cf the 11ev.

James Merisen and cUier ministerial brethen frein the Secession
Church. (now the United ]9resbyterian), fer holding and tcaching
the doctrine cf' universal atoenment aud ether kindrcd doctrines,
which were understeod te be opposKd te the tcaching cf' the West-
mninster Confession cf' Faith. But as the preminent acter cof this
draina was the 1.ev. James Morison, then cf Kihaarncek, now Dr.
Merisen cf' Glasgowv, it is nmet that we be semewhat partieular
in regard te his case. We xuay state hiere that it is frein Dr.
Merison that the denominatien is nick-naiied zVorqozùin. An
iii soine parts we are better knewn as Morisenians, than as
Evangelical Unienists. Sheould yeu be in somne town in Setland,
and enquire fer the E. U. ininister, in ail probability ne one
kncovs him. IBut, enquire fer the Morisonian niinister,and ycu nay
be forthwith pointed te the residence of your friend. This is the.
naine that poople give us, nnd we have ne reasen te, bc ashamed cf'
it,-inc more, than the Wesleyan Mcýltlodists have te, be ashained cf'
the ninme given theni frein Jolin Wesley. We believe D)r. James

"An. Addresa delivered in lIntingdon E. U. church, by the Rcv. Jame.3
.Mowie on the 23rd cf November 1863.
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l4ori:3on to bc one of the noblcst of mien, and therefore esteeni it
an honour Vo be caUcld by his naine. But any religious denonilua-
tion has a right to take the naine by which it ivishes to be
known. We have taken the naine of tlîe Evangelical Union,
and commuwn courtesy dexnands that we be callcd by our pioper
namie.

Dr. James MHorison ruccived his tlîcological traininc in the
Divinity haLI of die eession Churcli. le wnas a niosi diligent
and cxcxnplary btudent, and oceupi,-d a vcry liilî niche iii the
esteeni of biis l>rofcssors.

Since our arrivai in tthis coi.ntry ive have been mnade aware
that effortis liave bcen put forth to inake the impression that young
Morisun ivas ratiier Ioo.,e in hîs hiabits. But notliing can be
farther fromn the truth. Mr. Morison wvas introduccd Vo his first
eLarge by bis venerable father, the late IRev. Robt. Morison of
]3atligate. We were present on that intecresting occasion, and lieard
the g od old mîan state, that his son liad neyer causcd himi grief
unless thirugh budily trouble, thiat lie had been a most affeetionate
and obedient son. And 11r. M1orison mis well known as such
throughout tie denomnination of which his fatlier was an hionoured
and talentcd ininibter, and, we eau conceive of nothing more base
than tu attempt to undcrnmine the reputation of one who is truly
a lover of bis kind, tuioiig those ivho inay have no other means of
infornmation. Those wvho st el, Vo save their neiglibours from, 'îvat
they take Vo be tlîralI!um of Morisonuanism, inust grapple with the
îrorIcs of Morison. Ilis ehiaracter is unnssailable.

Mr. Morison was mnuielh thoughit of as a pr-obationer. One
ministerwho turncd eut omie of iMr. IM.'s greatest eneumies, in intima-
ting, tîjat the young preacher would supply his pulpit on the fol-
loiving Sabbath, ch araeterized hiai as n bright çImr tbat Lad arisen
in the horizon of the Secession Chiurchi. Whien a preacher, Mr.
M. was &.to supply a iniss-ion stiti. n at a place ealled Tain ini
the North of Seotland. While at that place the nîind of young
Morisoni underwent a change by the discovery of the truth that
Christ t'.*ed for ahi mon, and therefore for hinii. The boee o? Vhs
truith b. ntghit pence and joy Vo the heart of its possessor, and, as
Mr. M. L. zieved that this truth was fittcd to Ivork, the sanie change
in other.b that it had wroiughlt inIihiusdLf. lie soughit, in deep carn-
cstness, to preach ttue truth Vo ail arounid. The resuit was that
mnany in that place vere turned to God. And wben the preaeher
was about Io ]cave Tai», those who had been bcncfited by I&
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sininistrations, requested that lie would embody bis views in a
pamphlet, that they aiight have thent in a permanent forni. Mr.
M., agreed to thecir request, and becaine the author of a tract
entitled, IlWliat mnust I do to bie saved ?" Sonie trne aftcr bis
return from the Noî tii, Mr. M. reeeivcd and accepted a eal froni
thc Secession, Clurch, Clcrk's Lane, Kiliartiock, to take the pas.

toa lvrit of theui. Prcvhotusly to the ordination, the atn
tion of the Presbytery hiad lieui turned to the tract that Mr M.
lad written for the benefit of Li: frinds in tic North, and on the
day of ordination the chapol was filcd to ovcrflowing, and thc
people had waited somnewhat impatiently for about an hour after
the tume intimated, but no Prcsliytery liad appeared. But thc
minds of tIe people being expressed througli one of tlicir nunîlier,
the minister came in, and it was evid.ent froin thc appearance or
parties that there liad been soinethîng unpleasant aniong them.
It came out that the Prcsliytery had sulijccted Mr. M. to a very
severe serutiny as to the doctrines whicl bis pamaphlet containcd,
and that they would not p.rocced to ordain lîii unless lie promised
to lie more guarded in bis language in future, and also that hoe
would not publisl a second edition of his pamnphlet. 31r. M.
gave the Presbytery to understand that lie could preacli no other
doctrines than those 'îvlich the pamphlet containcd;- but tlîat be
would not publishi a second edition of it. At the saine fine Mr.
M. stated that lie would not visit the mian witl pains and penalties
who should publish ,ucli an cdition on his own responsilility.
The ordination was proceeded witlî, but at thc close of the services
inot one of île ministers would renmain to partake of the ordination
dinner. TIns was the young niinistcr deserted on the vcry day
of bis ordination, and that by those who ouglit to have actcd
towards hi as fathers and bretbren.

Tinie passed on-thc preching of Mr. 31. was of ratiier a novel
eharacter to înost of lus hearers. The chape1 wvhicI, was but tbinly
attcnded, during tlîe former pastorate, was îîow filIlcd in cvery part.
People becaîne anxicus about tlîeir souls, and many who liad licen
long seeking rcst and finding- none, wcrc led to rejoice in thc common
salvation. But tîcre was a dkssatisfied party in the Clurcli, Who were
in communication with. the Pre,,bytery. And througli compIaint-i
urged by this part.y, and a îecond edition of the obnoxiuus pamiphlut
nuaking its appearance, the case was again brouglt up. We werc
present at tlîc meeting of P)rcsbytcry atewhich ftic inatter was resuni-

-ed ; and tIc meeting and the busines transacted wcrc Indelihly
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writtcn upon the memory by a little circuinstance of a somewhat
ludicrous character. We liad talien our scat on one of the back
bondies, and plaeed our liat on the bencli bci'ore us. The mcmn-
bers of Prcsbytery carne in, anîong wiom. tiere vas one of con-
midcrable physical dimensions, wvho caie forward and sat down
upon tic biat, and it was iwith tic greatcst difflculty that that
crushied beaver could rise to its former self. This rainistcr rose>
and taking a London newspapcr fromn bis pocket, read the advcr-
tisement of a second edition of the pamphlet, " Wlat must I do
to be saved ?" IIow Nvas tis ? IIad Mr. M. violated bis promise?
The Prcsbytcry profcsscd to believe that lie liad ; but in fact tiat
second edition liad icen publislicd on tic rcsponsibility of a bîy-
man, who was desirous to scatter the import tnt trutlîs whieh the
pamphlet containcd. Be this as it nîay, Mr. M. reccived intima-
tion to meet with a committee of Presbytery; and, ultimately, it
was determined that hie should be put upon his trial for bcrcsy in
doctrine. Mr. M. was served witlb a copy of tic errors whcre-
'with lie was chargecd. The day o? trial caime, wlicn the ebapel
was filled froua. the floor to tieceeiling. Tic grand error with
whicli Mr. M. was charged wvas the universal atonenient. The
fine was much taken up in discussing the propriety ofallkwing the
accused to niake a publie defence. It was ultiînately earried that
he make bis defence in tic presence o? the people. Thc defence,
which occupicd several liours, was of the most Iearncd and satis-
factory character. Mr. M. proved froîn Scripture, that Christ dîed
for ail men, without exception Pnd without distinction. Hie also
shewed froin the fathers that the doctrine of a limitcd atonement
was unheard of during tic three first centuries of the Christian
era; that the unfortunate moiak wbo first ventured to preachi the
unsavoury doctrine %Vas iliprisoned for hcrecsy. Altogý-ethier, the
defence so reconnncnded itself to the common sense of tic people,
that it was pretty generally believed, the Presbytery would have
nothing to say in reply. But great wns the surprise wlîen anen-
ber aft7u-r ieinier delivered Ilinseif of a long speech eondemnntory
of Mr. M. and bis doctrines. Not one of- tiose speeches, how-
ever, even attempted to grapple witi tic defence. Bachi minister
had e'tie with his speech in bis pocket, eut and dry ; and, instcad
o? taking the sentiments o? tic party at tic bar, the Presbytery
set up a mnan of straw, and pelted bini aiti mighlt and main.
'When members of Presbytery lid giveia frc expression to their

snietit was înoved and carried, timat Mr. M. be suspended
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from the offic of the hioly miinistry. Iipon wvhieh ).r.' 31. protested,
and appealed to the Synod. At this stage it was iade very evi-
dent that the sympathies of the peuple wero witli the accused, and
lrnd it not been thiit 2Nr. «M). stated that lie wuuld not cunsider any
one his friend wvho sou-lit tu create aliy disturbance, the resuit
mkght not have been in favour of' the 1Presby tery; and oIiC of the
eiders of' thc ciîurel very pointediy intiiuated tu tu judges that
they miight go nowv, and that it was thu last tinte they shuuild bu

The case was brouglit up at next ineting of Synod. In the
intorval, Mr. M. bad gîven to the world a ,:nli work on the nature
of the atuneniient, and anuther un its extent. Tue latter ivas in
the hiand of alinust every3 iinîbur of Synod on the day of' thc
trial;- and eternity alunec will discover the amount of beiiofit
resulting froîin that ina.,terly production. TIc Synod cuntirincd
the decil of the Presbytery, and suspended the yuung ininister
f'roin the office of the lioly inînstry. TIc Synod appointed one
of thcir nuniber to prendl Clcrk's mune Churcli, vacant; but
the dhurch nmet, and appointod two of thecir numnber to take their
stand in front of the chapol, and intiiînate to the revcrend gentie-
inan tint lie was flot nceded withini. M.r. M1. was now froc, and
a devotcd people raliied aruund lii. Ile lad beeti deiivced over
to Satan by a iuisg-uided ceelesiastical body; but nu une iice the
days of Martin Luther liad s0 suceessf'ully Ilii the throne and
crampeil the inifluence of the wickced one; sud tIc power o? the
gospel was now inade niore mnnif'est. Mr. M'N. now set himiseif to
establish his vnrious pobitions, and to inakie tue way of safety iiore
plain and palpable tu the iiuds of his Icarers. People came in
crowds froin ail parts of the couutry to hear tue young lieretie;
and sometimies the nigli,,ibouriixîg elergynien unwittingly hielpcd
forward the g-ood work, by wvrniug tlicir hecarers not to go near
the heresy. But so obdurnte werc tlic; people, that thiey would
tirow tlîcinselvcs intu the jaws o? the eniy;- so that in tIis and
vsrious other ways did tIc trutlî nînke progress, and out o? an
apparent cvii did tIc great Worker bring unspeakabie goud.

(To lie conhiined.)

CnHlISTIAN CIIARACTER.-TîO bcst argument ini proof of the
trithls of Chiristianity is the consiatcnt character of t1irsc whio profcss it.
The cause of Jestas lis suffcred more from tho inconsistont character of
those connected ivitx it tixan froîn the attaicks of iiffidels.
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-OUJR VISIT TO THE CIIUROIIES IN SCOTLAND.
No. iii.

Ini last communication I gave a brief aceount of my visit to a
-number of our churches; and in this article I purpose te follow
the saine xnctlod, notieîng as 1 proceed in my journcy anything
which may bce intcrcsting to, our rcaders. On Sabbatlî the 23d
of' Au-gust I preachced in the forenon for the 11ev. A. Cross iii
Ardrossan. Hec lias been there for quite a number of years; his
people have buit a ncw place of ivorship: the Chapel is wcll
tilled. In thc aftcrnoon I went, to Saltcoats, only a mile from
Ardrossan, and prcachied there, in tho af'ternoon. The 11ev. Mr.
McDowall is pastor of tic Chiureli; and thougli it is not long
since the friends of our Evangelical inovement, commenced a
,cause in Saltcoats tlîey have bu iît a vcry nieat and coinfortable
,bouse of worship, and the work of the Lord sems to be prospe-
ring in their hanils. Both ftic abovc-mentioncd places are on the
sea coast, and in the summer mo.. ths many families remove to
these watering places for hecalth and enjoymcnt. In thc evcning
I walked'to Kilwinning a distance of only three Miles, and prececd
to a very good Congregation. The Churcli there lias long been
-without a settlcd pastor, but they had g iven a cal1 to flhc 1ev.
31r. Salmon and lic was to bic inducted in the beg!nana of
October. We have no doubt froin wliat we know of the people
ani thec preacher that thc Chiurdl will grow, and tInt tIe pleasure
.of the Lord will piosper in their hands. Kilwinning lias con-
siderably increased in population and lu business of' latel ycars, iii
,consequence of thc Hlast furnaces whichi arc niow in operation.

On thc following Monday I wcnt to Ayr. Ayrsliire is one of tlîe
Mxost productive sliires in Scotland, aud the town itselg, thougli not
.by any nicans thie largest in tlîe counity, is a place of considerable
:antiquity. It wvas tIce royal burgh as far back as 1202; and we
lcnow fromi hîistory tlInt Sir Williami Wallace vexed and perplexd
King Edward -l'id lus ariny, in and arouad the old towvn of
Ayr'

I visitud a feiw of tlîc brethîrea and preced in tle evcning;
thc meeting was good, considcring tlîe short notice wlîidh weis
given of iny intention to address thicin, and present thec daims o?
Canada te thicir sympathy and prayers. This Clîurch lias aise
biean a considerable trne witliout a pador; but tlîey liad given a.
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ealU to one of thec students whio 111d accepted th)e invitation an'i
hie was soon to bc settled aniong thini.

The ncext Sabbatli I preaclicd in the 11ev. F. Ferguson's
Chureli, Blackfriars Street, Glasgý,ow. Thiis i-S a large chiurehi and
wcll filled; in thc afternoon thiere could not bc less thian twelve or
thirteeti lundi'ed poople pre-.vcnt. Mr. Ferguson hiad just returned
from the continent, wliere lie Iiadl beeni travelling iii se-arcli of
liealth for a nuiliber of' iîontLisý As lie is no Y niuch botter wej trust tliat Il, will soon bý, able fuaîy to discl:u'ge the inany dutiek;
whichi liis largweliurcli and congregAtion require at ]lis biands
Hie was able to d;slpnse thc ordinance of Uic Lord's Supper, and
at the close cf the afternoon's service lie made a few rcînarks
lus flocek were glaI;d te -Seo lis raice, and licar again his well known
voice.

On the followiing Sabbatlî I again prcaclîed in Glasgow, in thrce
different churclues. In the forenon iii thc 11ev. Mr. I1ood'ýý
Churci, Bridgetown; afternoon in the Calton Clîurclu, undàr
the pastoral care of the 11ev. Riobert Anderson, and in the
evening, in Tradeston Cliurclu under the iastoral care cf the 11ev.
lugli Riddell. I fult whien precacluing to thiese coiigrega,.tions that
it was îniy duty te present thecldeis of Canada to tiheir syunpatliy
and help; and u-se ail the influence and arguments within iny
power te inspire thecin witli that iissionary spirit wliîch is to soine
extent laeking iii ail cur cliurchies.

Grecnock was Uic next place whieli 1 visitcd. 1-Iaving soiue
relations tlhere whoni I lied not seen f)r a gr 'at niany yçars, Irspent, a few days very pleesantly witli tin. Grcenoek lias grown
miuch larger cf late, and business lias grcatly inereased witliin the
List few Yeats. Tiie Rev. A. Davidson is p-istor cf tie E. U.
Chiurcli tiiere. I prcdhed fer lii iii tlîe afternoon and evenuug, cf
Sept. l3tu. Thc Chiureli has considerably inecased undercUic
pastoral carc cf Mr. Davidson. Tliere is some, tailk cf ercting a
larger and botter lieuse cf worship tluan the one widh the y at
present cccupy - and we liope tiiet tlic day is flot flir distant wlen
this will be donc. XVe listenud witlî great inter,--t and pleasure
to tic lecture whicli Mr. D. delivcred ini the fonrenconi. lie lias
a fine voice, excellent delivcry ; Lis unlatter is gccd, and his language
chaste and beautiful. \Ve thiihk tiec durci c.tnnot EMil to prosper
under luis imîpressionu and inîstructive iiniiistrations.

Tlie Ceinetery iii Greexueck is one cf tlîe finost citics cf the dead
whieh I have seen any where; axid no stranger will evcr regret
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spending an hour or two aînong its tombstoncs. The winding"walks, the bushes, the cvergreens, the inosses, and the multitudes
off flowers that grow there, and the multitudes of stately and
costly monuments that iacet your eye at every turn, are at one
impasing and inîpressive.

Tniere was one monument ia partieular whiehi neyer fails ta
attract the attention of visitors. It is large and plain. and has
the scotch thistle on the top off it. The material off whieh iL is
hut is fine gray granite and was ereeted to the nieînory off Robert
Wallacc, M. P. for Grecnack, who died sonie years aga. Rle was
the descendant aad representative off the rcnowned champion off
Scottislh independence. This tribute to, lis memory wvas ereeted on
the spot ehasea by hiaiself bcf'are his death. Frai» this elevated
point you get a fine view off Port Glasgow, Dambarton Castle, and
a considerable, portion off tlîe llighilands off Scotland.

la leaving Grec-nock we took the steaniboat and liad a very
I)îcasant saîl up the Clyde to Glasgow. It is astonishing ta sec the
nuier af large iran baats and battering rams building alongthe
side off the river. On thc FoLowing week I visitcd Stirling, Perth,
Montrose, Aberdeen, Frockheiaî, and Dundee. There are a
great inany intercsting and attractive abjects ta takec up the
attention off visitors in these lacalities; and anc 'whieh tawered up
above all the rest in interest ta aurselves 'vas thc Wallace nmanu-
ment nov' bciag erected near Stirling. I would like ta siy
sanmething about this great wark off architecture and other
mnoiinents whieh ive s-w; but I inust foir thc I)reseat close. I
shall probably have aher twa or threc articles an niy visit ta
Scotlanid in the pages off thc Star. I iay just state liera that I
rcturned ta Toronto on tlîe l4tlî of Nov. encauriged and ebeered
by tlîe success wlîîch attended iny mission. Tlîc aimount wihieh
I n eeived ta lielp aur Cîurehi la Taronto was upw'.rds off anc
hundred and sisty pounds, and afler deffraying aIl expenses, will go
far ta lielp aur intà.at cause in Tor'onto out ai pccuaiary diffeulty.
I an alsa t'ully sati,,fied that the churehes at houle in cannection
with tlîe B. U. de-iominition will in future takec muel mare
intercst tliaa tlîey have donc la tlîc past il, foxeiga înissionary
work.

The Spirit knacks at the door af tihe lîcart, by means of tihe eveats of
Pra'idence, ta cati lihe sinmîer's attention ta his state before Qed and
God's renmedy in Christ. fleace we siîould be observant of God's dca-
lings ivith us.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

DO EVANGFJLIOAL UNIONISTS DENY THE SPIRIT?9

IIU9NTINODON, Stlh Dec., 1863.
To the Editors of the Canadiait Day Star:

i{erewith I bcg to enclose for your perusal, an extract froxu a
sermon dolîvercd by the Rov. Alex. Wallace ia St. Andrew's
Churoh, lluntingdon, on Sabbatli evening the 6th inst. The
extraet I believe to bc correct, ard Jiold myst-If responsible to, any
who may enquire eoncerning it. Lt is ns follows: IlThcrc is a
"theology coming into notice in thiese days, whichi, while it pro-
"fesses in~ wordsnto, nake niueh of the Holy Spirit's influence, yet
"in f'act denies it altogether. 'It is a thcology tijat is exciting thc
"deepest fears of mny of the lcading divines of iEngland and Scot-
"land. Those who have embraced this theology tell us that the
"Spirit of Cod is in the ivord aloizc, and that bwyond t7hat ivord
Mek S)iî'tt is not to lie lookcd for. They say that all his con-

"verting and sanctifying poiver resides ia the words of Seripture,
"and that beyond the arguments and motives whichi arc recorded
"there, the Spirit of God does aothing in the wvay of human sal-
"vation." 1?urtlicr enquiries concerning these extracts, contlrmi

nie in the bellot' that the E. U. Body is the body ref'erred to.
Now 'Messrs. Editors I hava to requcst of' you, tlirougyh the

pages of your valuable Day-Star, to state whiat amount of truth or
falsehood thiere is ia these statements, as 1 think the intcrests of
truth deaiand that they should bc noticed by you. By eomplying
with the above, you will confer a favour

On yours, &c., &o.,
A HEARER 0P THSE SERMO0N.

J1EMARKS.

1. Vie reiaark on the above, first, that if' the aisa of' tic preacher
had beca to erowd the grcatest ainount of misreprescritatioa into
the, fowest words possible, lie could searcely have sucecded botter
than hoe lias donc.

2. The preacher said, that the theology on whichi lie animad-
verts is Ileoning iato notice in tbese days." So, thien, it seems the
Evangelical Union cannot be any longer ignored. It was prcdicted
at the beginning' of the inovemient that it would soon die. But
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these prephets werc l'aise prophets. At the coniencinent there
wcrc four churches and four ininisters, now there arc about eigbity
churches, and about sixty ministers. At thc origin of tic E. U.
Academny, tiiere ivas one Professor and four students. Now there
arc four Professers,' and at Uie last session of the Acadciîy there
were forty-two students iii attendance. So that, to use the uvorde

cf' Dr. Mo Ile, the bail rolis, and as it relIs it grews."
3. The 11ev. Mr. Wallace said in his discourse that this thee-

legy" Il wilc it proresses iii words to mnakc îîîuch of the lIoly Spirit's
influence, yet im fluet, denies it itozetlier." Now wc should bave
liked had the preachier mnade somec Cxtr.ýcts froni tbe Doctrinal 13e-
elaration, issued by the B~. U. Coîîferene, or froin sonc of tle tr'iat-
ises issued by E. (J. ininisters, in pr-cGf cf this allegation. Lt ap.
pcars that lie lias decmcd bis assertion sufficient proof. Lt inay be
said that the terins of the assertion preclude tic possibility of prov-

ing itbecausecit isto the effeettliattlic EvangelicalUniion deiiies tlZ-
werk of the Spirit infact, wlîilc iît iordls it acknowledges it. But
if this lie said, we have te ask, Who gavc te the Rev. Alexander
Wiallace, of tlîe 'Scotchi Ohurcb, I-untingdon, C. E , the preregat ive
of judging the heart? IIow doos lie know that the E. UJ. body
says one thing, and bclicves another ? Hec is a fallible iortai,
like ahl ether mien, and bas no way of' knowing thc real sentiments
ofnaen, who, te say thc Ieast, ire as liencst as Iiiniscif; but by their
declarations. Now wc have to say Uiat the allegation is entirely
l'aise. \Ve do indccd dcny the irresistible, faith-necessitating
eperatien of thc Spirit, ini wbichi CaI.vînists believe, but we lielieve
in the work of' Uic Spirit as set forth in the Bible. The words of
the Doctrinal Declaration on the p)oint are the following: "ie rc-
jeet, then, tIc distinction between the special and couinion in-
fluences of tIc Spirit usually propounded; and hold, on the con-
trary, that netwitbistanding ail the varicties, complications, and in-
serutable inysteries connccted wà~li his work, itscssential cliaracter
is in every instance ene and the saine, naiY, te dIo ahi tlîat infi-
nite love, gruided by infinite wisdoi, înoraL.y can, te arrcst tlîe
sinner in his hcell.ward carcer, and licdge huîni up te attend to and
believe Uic glerieus gospel of tîte grace of God; and te proinete tIe
sanctification of thc believer."

4. Anethier stateient ef Mr. Wiallace is, that tIc tlieologY of
the E. U. Ilis exciting Uic decpest fears of anany of the ICading
Divines in England and Scotland." Vie ask, Arc these divines
Calviniistie divines ? If se, we ask furtiier, of' what arc they afraid ?
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Do not Calvinistie divines believe that God has dccrccd to save a
nurnber wbich is so certain and definite that it cannot be eithcr in-
creascd or diininishced, and lias passcd by the rcst and lcft them to
perish? Of' what then are they afraid? Tliey canniot bc afraid,
lest soine of' the elect should fail of reaching heaven, for surcly they
cannot entertain the idea that any pestilent hcrecsy that uîay ut any
tiîr.e arise can alter God's deeces. As to the non-cleet, thcy are
passcd by, and lcft to pcrislh, at any rate, and so hcrecsy cannot
injure thein. 0f iwbat then, we again ask, are they af'raid ? Do
they hold in icords what infact they dc»y?

We are in a position to state that many of' thc divines of Eng-
land, and soîne in Scotland, and soine in Canada, look with favour
,ou thse rising, denomination of tIse E. U. Nuinhers of E . U. minis-
ters are lahouring in conneetion with Congregationni churches i
E'ngland. Dr. Camnpbell, 'la leading divine" of the Congrcgational
body in England, speaks of tIse 11ev. John Outhrie, M. A., an E.
U. minister, who somne time ago, acccptcd a eall to tIse pastorate of'
tIse Iîsdcpenidcnt Churcli: assemibling in Toiniers Square Chape],
London, "ns a master in Isracl, a man of sterling character and
distinguishced powcers.' TIse 1ev. Thoinas Gilfillan, Congrega-
tional minister, Scotland, at a soirc in connection ivith thse E.
UI. Church, Aberdeen, of which the venerable Fer-gus Ferguson
scnr., is pastor, held Oct. 9, 1863, in lis addrcss, "chnaractcrized the
expulsion of the rninisters and students i 1843 as one of thse
grosscst mistakes ever pcrpetrated by the Church, and cxprcsscd
a hope that thse day inay not be far distant %vhen the bonds of un-
ion iwould be again cemente d, and ail brouglit together again te
fig-ht lu the one great common cause." The 11ev. David Arthur,
another Congregational minister, reiteratcd tIse sentiments of Mr.
Gilfillan. The E. U. thcology, it sems, is not cxciting thse Ildeep-
est fcars' of these divines. We have heard more than one Congre.
*national minister in Canada, express siimilar sentiments. But tIse
B,. U. body is preparcd to hold its theology, wliether smiled on
by friends, or frowned on by focs. They believe that they have
thse truth, andthie approbation of' God ia defeuaing and diffusingr
it. If tIse E. UI. thicologly is exeiting tIse Ildcepest fcars" of sm
(Calviuiý,tie divines in Englland and Scotland, that is no evidence
thiat it is falsû. The teaehling' and pr-caehing of Jesus exeitcd
thse Il decpest fcars " of tIse orthodox party of that, day, the
Scribes and IPharisees. The prcaching of'Luthor and tIse Refor-

nesexcited the "-deepcst fears" o? the Roman Catbolies, whose
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errors in doctrine and abuses they assailed. Wlhat if Mr. Wallace
and these IleIading divines" be upposing the trutli of God, in
fighiting against the thicolog-,y ofl the Evangelieni Union ?

And may tisere îiut bu mioral cowardice in 'Mr. Wallace> attack-
ing- the theology of' the Evangelical Union, under thc shelter of
tisese leading divines" ? Seiri, lie rioxcs 1 proof for axsy of
bis statemients, it ivas purhiaps wise in hit to ereet the brcastwurk
of these Il ieading divi nes " asnd their "deepcst fears " from behind
whici lie eould hiuri his missiles at E. Unionists.

Anotier allegsstiois of' Mr. Wallace, is the extract ofl his -,erinou
sent us, is that tise theology whcii an n tîs to notice, says, that
the Spirit 'lis in tise word alonc ne ta beyond that word tise
Spirit is not to be iooked for"- thiat Il ail lsibcuiivertiing ind:ancti-
fying powes' resides in the words of' Seripture, and that beyond
the arg uments and motives which arc recorded thiere tise Spirit of
God does nothing in tise way of hiuinan salvation." Now Lt is too bad
that Mr. Wallaee should invent our theology for us. lie -ives no
proof of these statements. We have to, say that we have read tlse
Doctrinal Declaration issucd by the Coniference of' the E. U., and
there are no suels expressions in ilt. And sure we are that we
nover saw sucli statemients in assy treatise publishied by any E. U.
ininister. We do Lndeced as already statud, deny the Calviiiistie,
doctrine of irresistible grade. We hiold that the Spirit is the agent
in conversion and the truti the instrument whiehi lie uses in cou1-
verting. But we believe in the Divinity of the Spirit, eonsequently
wo believe in bis omnipresence. We dIo iot hold tlitv.t the
omnipresont Spirit resîdes in tise letters and syllables that comipose
the words of Seripture nor in the truti respccting tise wimd
of God, as to the salvation of men, exprcssed in these words:
The truthi is the Spirit's tcstiniony. ie takes ofl the tin-2g
of Jesus, and shows thein unto mîen. Nor do ive believe
that tise Spirit usd5 no0 otiser iiipans, tisan tise words of Scrip-
turc to impress the humnan soul. We believe that the events
of Providence are so, shaped by tise Spirit, as to arrest sisuers ini
thoir carcer of sin, and turn their attention to tiseir ruined state and
God's rensedy ils tise gospel, thiat they may believe Lt, and be saved.
That tisis is hield by tise E. U. body, the follosvsng quotations
from E. U. writings msake evident. lu IDr. Mor'sson's Cateellisui
occur the following question and answer. Question 109: "'Wlat
more does tise ly Spirit do bosides recording tise truthi about the
propitiation of Jesus to bring sinners to have faith in t ? Answer.
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"The ILoly Spirit, by a holy and wonderful providenc3, preserves
the Bible and spreads it abroad in the world, and lie raiscs up mexi
of God, wliom lie qualifies to déclare and maintain the trutli con-
taincd in it, and by multitudes oU ways, inany of whieli îîxay flot
bce known by us, lie overrules, as far as lie NN isely ean, the circuni-
stances of ahl men's lots, so as to L,'ilg tlîL kn~lzlge of thc trutkl
ithin their rcach, and to leave ticeni -ithout excube, if tliey con-

tinue without faith. in LT." Iii thje Evaitical Rcpository, a
Theological Quartcrly, cdited by Dr. MHorison, in an article enti-
tled, The IIoly Sp)irit's wourl iit relation tu mcxa'siphyqdcul nature
a'nd circumstanccs, occur the followitig, sentences.:-" The Spirit of
God lias tie body, (the huniian body) in lus biand, lie knows tîxe
secrets of its relationslîip to the soul, and aIl the occult symîpathies
between thein; what more reasonable, therefore, than to suppose,
that, in wisdom and love, lie will avail lîiimself' of the relations of
the body to the soul, as one of luis mîanifold spiieres of operation."
" Let us, thien, suppose tlîat the Spirit, in bis infinité power, wis-
dom and love,' lias control over the external sources of influence, and
there is at once presented a vast eonuplicated, anu most important
sphere for lus agency and operations in reference to the muoral and
spiritual interests of man.-* Lt is falsec, tiien, to say tlu't Evange-
lical Unionists look for no dealing or influuec of the Spirit beyo'n d
the words of Scripture.

We do indecd behieve tlîat the Spirit regenerates and sanctifies
(Sec 1 Pet. i4 23, Johin xvii, 19) by the trutlî. We do not lielieve
.hat tlîe sinner must be renewed before lie emibraces Jesus Christ.
But as we purpose making this tlîe subjeet of an article for an
early number, We shiaîl fot furtlier enlarge on it lucre.

We shiaîl only remark further at present, tliat, wlîile We believe
thc Spirit uses the incorruptible sced of thie word, whichi liveth.
and abideth for ever, ns bis instrument in regeonerating, WC
are careful to point men, not simiply to tlîe words of seripture, but
to the truth represcnted by these words, and to tluat truth as re-
vealing and bringing God near to the soul, as thue God of love and
mercy through Christ. Wlîen men look to God and believe in hini
as revealed and brouglit near in luis truth, tluey sec not only tlue
gYround of pardon, but tliey enjoy God's favour for Christ's sake,
and are, 'A the grasp and under the plastic energy of tîxe infinite
Spirit."-A.

".Evaagelical Reposilory, Vol. IV. First series, pp. 244, 248.
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ACROSS TIIE ATLANTIC AND INTO CANADA.

To t/te Editors of t/he Canadiait Day-Star:-
DzAR BnUTREN,-As some of your readers may bc desirous to know

aoînething af our voyage across the Atlantic, pcrbaps you would be kind
enoughi ta givc the folliwing jottings a place in your valuable periodi-
cal:- Wo leit Glasgow in the Il<United Kingdom," ane of the IlAncxor
lino ai Steatnshiips," on tite aiternoon oi Wednesdayv the 2lst October,
'witi, about a hundred and eighty passengers on board. Ncxt day wu
spent at the tail of the batk, or Greenock boy, whcre we took in a con-
siderabie part of the cargo, and a few ittte passengers, with a porty of
sailors, more titan hiallf scas over. Ilere, too, wve were ail pronounced to bo
in a ltealtby condition, ofter liaving tite doctor's tlumb applied ta tite
ivrist. About hall past twelve we '.vere awoke oat af a rather profoand
sloep by three hearty checers froni the crcwr wich told us titat thse sitip
'was naw under wveigh, and, that we had ..naliy loft the land af oarbirth.
Witen wc gat on dock, early tue following, morning, we wcre passing tite
far famed rock, It Ailsa Craig;1" tce slip was running before a favoutring
breeze at te rate of ton knos an hour. Wc passed tue ?ll of Kintyre,
and ere mid-day we ltad lost siglit of oid IlCaledonia stero and wild."*
What familiar féeingq take possession af tîte heart, af oae who is leaviog
bis native land, perhaps never to return We sent baek an inaudible
faowell, not a mere common place adieu, "but a deep lieartfeltfkrewell.*-
We swept along the northern caast of reittnd, and cru Saturday morn-
ing wve wero out of siglit ofliand, and comnsitting ourselves ta tihe great
Atlantic. Sea sickness made its appearanceaong thc possongers, and
an Sabbath the greater portion liad ta keep titeir berths. The United.
Kingdomi is vcry narraw in bud, atd r ails most fearfully, wisen there is
any swell an tîte woter; this roiling creates a most miscrable, sensation.
'Why, anc can neither stand, sit, nor lie, titis -,vas cspecially tîte case on
board thc United Kingdom; and cvcrything tîtat was aat duiy llxcd,
kcpt up a continuons travelling conversation. Thc slceperwas aroused
oitentimes dttring tce nigltt by thc tinging ai a, regiment af unchaincti
tins, or, what was warsc, by tIc sercants af sanie unlucky youngstcr,
wbo itod been pitcbed over the iedge ai bis bertb. And, sometimes too,
the plcosant dreain would cuiminate in a sappascd Ieap inta the sea, and
at mecai tinte, seul) tnt potata tins, wvitl thcir camplemntof afood, wcre
stneremoniously iuitclitd on thc floor, wltile thc moutlis ai thse gncsts
,werc made ta kiss thc etaîty trenciter.

Thc accommodation af tîte United Kingdom is ai a vcry Iow descrip-
tion. The intermediate litas cridently been constructcd on thte most
griping principle. iere space is econantiscd at tite expense ai thc bealtis
af tite passengeri. Il Preveatian is botter than cure ;" bat titis was
cntirely ignored by tce mon who dcsigoed tite accommodation ai tIe
United Kingdom. No hcaltiiul air cauld be admitted inta any af tc
apartmcnts ai thc Fecond cahin. Sitotdd yon open a windaw, tise
watcr closet iooked in, ond made mattcrssantewiat, warse;- and, if you
wanted any smaii measure ai day-ligit, y--' lad ta go ta tce door, or
adjoarn ta the dock. Thc provision tao, wos nlot ai a very itigl cbarac-
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ter ; sait poric seemed to have the itrependerance in the pantry, and ou
more titan one occasion the steerage passengcrs hinted at sonmeîhing likze an
indignation meeting. The accommiodation both iii the steerage and in-
termediate, brouglit ont a very miserabie sItae of* titings, wlien 1 le -most
of the passengers wera i)tostrated by sca sickniess, and -%e itciieve thet
some may have diffiiuiîy iii throwing oil' the cflecta of tite voyage.

Dnring Uic lwo first d1aîys we made abont threc hundred miles. But
aiter titis wc bcad Ilead 'ivinds for sorieC scvcn or eiglit days. And not
oniy so, but we liad to pcss tiirougi a severe Storni whiich iasted the
niost of ltat time, anid our condition was mnade worse by thte bursting of
thte discitarge pipe of thte engire. The water it tue itold increased wiie
thi orngine wrcs at rest. The sitip's îîumps were set t0 work to bring the
\vatcr under, and te effort wvas successfui. But the inids of niost of
the passengers were in a state of greal cnxiety on accouint of te state of
te ship, whiie lte -svind scemcd 10 dispute our progress. Tue United

Kingdom was evidentiy ton itcaviiy f1reigited, and to have driven liter
ton iuriousiy in te face of the wind, nmust have buried the shlp in the
waves. Thte passeugers at one lime requested lte captain, titrougit
four of their nutober, to put back 10 flie tearest lcnd, but lie saw no rea-
son why he sitouid compiy witiî sucit a request; titat the danger was nt
iteariy so great as the îîcsscngers imagtincd. But I suspect flie danger was
greater titan we were aware of. Yet we feci grateful, nov ltat we
have got on terre firmei, titat lthe captain did not lurn back.

Sabitatit 8ti Nov'r., %vas a terrible day wit us. Tue wind rose to z
hurricane, and, titrougliout thte entire day sec after sec broke over lthe
ship. Thte passengers met in lte fore steeragre, witcnlthe Rev. Ilenry
Melville, of Toronto, led te devotions, and made a few remarks on the
seripture coneerning flite fliglit of Jouah, and the storni by wiicit lie wvas
overtaken. Tue -writer foiiowed in a feiv rentarks on Jeitovai Jirei
''Tite Lord will provide." Tue meeting wvcs a deepiy solemu one; and
we believe ltat most of tia passengrers were favourabiy impressed ; but
on lte following day, wten lte storin itad somewitat abated, and the
danger for tite lime seemed remnoved, lte nid frivoinus spirit returîîed.
But so il is on land, as weii as upon the sect. The presence of danger
mak-es people serious, but, as il passes away, il oftcutimes carnies with il
evcry serious impression.

Notiting ivorthy ni note îook puiace on board duriîtg lthe week On
Friday, Gt Nov, an icebergT passed 10 te soutit west-of us, carried along
t>y a current from flie iigit nortitern regints. Titis travelier on lte deep)
warned us ltat we were nearing lte coid bieck coast nf Laitrador; and
about îwo oclock of lte following day, oitlite clearing away of a tiiick
snowdrift, we discovered lte land about four mules aliead;, our iearts
rose in gratitude to IIim wiio noies eveutii i lthe tempest, flit fite ad
brougitt uts near o lte end ni our voyage in sciety. we soon passe
thte Straits of Belcisie, eatd eîttered lthe Gutlf of St. Lawrence, aud
during nur progtress up titis noble river w'a wrr favoured wuitit a clear
almosphere, a matter of great importance w1ere lte niavigation is so
dangerous. Oit lte lest Sabitatit on board %ve met for divine service in
lte aftcr steerage witere lte Rev. Mn. Melville gave an excellent discourse
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fromn liebrews 73 25; aud iu the evenîng the writer preachied in tic
samne place fromn Rev. 22, 17 The attention at both these services
was ail that could bc wislicd, and our prayer is that many may carry
with tlîem to their f'oreign hîomes those impressions that resulted froma
our services un the deep. 'We reachied Queblec on Thursday afternoon,
and plut the most of' the passengers ashore to be takcn up by the Grand
Trunk Railwvay. The 11ev. Ilenry Melville lefi us here, as lie wished, if'
possible, to ofliciate in lus own place of worship on the following Sab-
bath. W'e kelut bv the ship) tii! slie reachied Montreal on the afternoon
of Saturday. We secuired a cab and removed to the Eagle Temperance
liotel, a very respectable bouse witli the charges moderate. As wre hiad
n fricnd to guide us, ive walk-ed out on Sabbath morning in search of a

place of worship). There is no lack nf chapels and churches iu this city,
but Uic matter witli us wvas to take the riglit one. Vie were guided to a
large chape! in Great St. James' Street, whichi orn inquiry we found to
bc a Wesleyan Chapel. The exterior of tue building is somewliat pre-
tentions, and the interior is aIl that could be dcsired. The house was
well filled by an attentive audience. The singing was led by an organ
and choir. The minister a plain, uinosteutatinus mian, gave us a plain,
practical discourse. We hiad not much desire to change, so we returned
to the saine pilace iu tic cvening ; the audience was larger than at the
forenoon diet. Anotiier preacher occupied thic pulpit; lie seemcd to
bave more energy thaîî the inrning preaclier, and made some gond gos-
pel statcmeuts, and aronsing alîpeals. But in bnth discourses there was
a gr at want ni that clearuess nf idea that is calculated tn lead men
straight to flic Pedeenier.

Ou Mnnday afternon wc sent Mrs. Il.. and iamily west by tlie Grand
Trunk Railway 10 Guelph. The cars grot off the track near Brighiton
whien Ille Most uf Uic Ilirggage iu the luggage van was smashcd to pieces
but not one nfiflic passengers roeived bndily injury. Thîis catastrophe
tauglit us that there is danger on the land as well as on the sea. Ou
Tuesday monring w-c set ont for luntiugdon. We took the cars to
Lachine, wlierc ive crossed the river per steamboat. aud found the stage
waiting at thc other side. The rnad to Iluutingdon we fouud to bc nf
the Mnost raiserable descriptin. The stage brokie dnu twice by the
way, and at one tume wc liad but a dira prospect of reaelîing our destina-
tion. But by setting a stout heuart Io a slcy brac w-e rcaclied llunting-
àon about liaf an hour past eleven at niglit. Vie fonnd that brother
Anuderson and family hiad retired to rest, but ere long lie and his quiet
w-ife ivere iu a condition to give us a kindly wclconie, and f111 past Oe
ivce short hour wc sat and taiked over the days o' lang-.syne. 31r. Anderson
labours among a kind aud dcvoted people, and lias been the instrument
oi mucli gond in tue village and neiglibourliood. Vie preaclied tlîrec,
times on Sabbath, twicc in the chapel, and once up Trout River On the
Mouday cveniîug we gave a lecture on Il fic origin and progress nf flic
Evangelical Union of Scotlandl," lu the chapel, and on -tliu Wednesday
evenîng ive delivered Ille sanie lecture up Trout River. On flic inllowing
Sabbath w-e preaclied twice at Iluinti ngdou and once at the Trout River
station. The audiences at ail tlîc services Nvere gond, and cousiderable
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interest seemed to be awakenod. On Nfonday Mr. Anderson drove us ini
his buggy to Chiatoaugay to get the cars for Ogdensburg. We took
lowve of our dear brother on the fullowing muorning, and set off for îlie
St. Lawrence, which we rcacbied about 2 o'clock i,. hi. We crossed the
river to Prescott, and rode along the Grand Trunk to Lansdowne,
wvhere we found our old fricnd, Mr. David 13one, wniting for us. An
honr's drive brought uis to the farm of our brother, whec we fonnd Mrs.
Bone and family domiciled in a neat and substantial stone building.
We liad not been long here Mien Mr. lhîgh Breckenridge, Mr. Huglgi
M'Crone, and Mr. Wilson, ail brethiren, fornierly connected witli the
Clerk's Lane Churcli, Kilmarnock, arrived. We spent more than an hour
in devotional exorcises, returning thanks to our hoavcnly Father,wvho hiad
brought us through storm and trial in safoty, and imploring tise divine
blessing upon our mission in Canada. On the foliowinig evening we
preached in a school bouse, in the vicinity, to an attentive audience, and
we trust not withont benefit to the heairers. On the afternoon of Thurs-
day, we took the cars at Gananoque station, and reached Toronto about
balf an hour after midniglit. We found our brother, Mr. Melville, wait-
ing our arrival. IVe preachcd in Albert St. Cisapel on thse foiiowing Sais-
bath, forenoon and eveningr, tu attentive audiences. The chapel is neat
and commodious and stands ont !ls one of the publie thoroughifares : the
bouse is of an octagyonail form, crowned iîb a tsicsd'l domne. Wce took
icave of our brother on the afternoon of Thursday, and rcaclied Guelphi.
the samie evening. 1s e are intimated by liand-bill to lireach bore on
Sabbatit first, and may the good Lord send a time of refresbing to tise
littie struggliing church, and biessing to tise world.

In conclusion, dear bretlircu, wve wonid ask the prayers of your nume-
rous readers in the behaîf of our mission, that those simple gospel truths
whidh it is our privilege to prociaim, may find f.tvonr with the people.

1 amn, doar bretliren,
Yours in the Gospel,

JAMES HOMIE.
Guelph, lotI Deceniber, 1863.
[ We wcre glad. to welcome our beloved brother Howie to Canada.

As le states in lus letter hoe preaebied for ns two Sabbatbs. The Churcl.
was muets edified by bis discourses. Members of otber churcIes alzo
bave expressedl t0 ns the bigli opinion they formcd of our dear brother.
We were mueli cheorcd by bis visit. Bis lecture on the origin and pro-
gress of tbe E. U. movement in Scotiand was muets relisbcd by the peo-
pie. We are thankfnl to tIc Lord, and to the E. UJ. of Scotiand, for
sending sudh a labourer to Canada. May tise good God bicss bima and
bis and make them great blcssings in tise land4--A.J

THE PROVINCIAL 'MISSION.
Our readce are aware that appeals have been made Dgain and

again to the Evangelical Uijaon of Scotland, for a Missionnry, to
hdep us to spread the gospel of Christ in Canada. Our cail having
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been responded to, by the Rev. James Ibiwho is now labour-
-in- in the field, we earnestly hiope tliat the mris of supporting hinm
will bc supplied by those whio love the Saviour and the souls of their
lellow nien.

The Excutive Commnittc are sensible of the nlccssity that exists
for efforts heinoir matle iii inany parts of' the land to mako knowii
tho g Ïospel iii itsfulness, and unfettered freeniess. Tlîey beliovo
that a little sacrifice on tho part of those îvho know and love the
Saviour, lu connection witlî cur E vangelieul niovemoent, would bo
of grcut and listing benefit ut the preoeit timie. They would
thereforo urge uponi aîl wvho takec an interost in the progross of our
eause in the Provinces, to send donations and subserip tions t0 the
Treasurer of the Mission, in order that the work of spreading the
glorious gospel of' the blcssed God înay be earried on with spirit and
efflcieney. Let each give as the Lord biath prospered 1dmii to hielp
onward and forward the good cause, and thiere ivili be no laek of
funds. Lt is more blessod to give than 10 recelve; and the people
of' God should nover weary lu well doin1g, but alhvays nbound in
the îvork of the Lord. Lt is our snered und solemin duty, to bon-
our the Lord with our substance, and îvith the first-fruits of' al
our inereuso. And we are persuaded that, if our viows ire right,
and our heurts rigit, we will feel à t1 be a privilege, us %Vell m~ a
duty, to place zpon the alter -3f God no sînull portion of onr world-
ly substance for bis honour and glory. Wo appeal to our Chîristian
friends throughout thie country for funds to hielp us wvith the Lord's
own work. Wo appeal for hiclp te aIl w-ho love the Suviour, and
Who wisi 10 sc the Gospel spread throughiout the land.

Mr. Alex. Geinnuel cf' Toronto bus 0beeni rcently appointed
Trensurer cf the .Pcic-1 lission,and the Excutive Commiitîc
tukze Ibis opportunity cf azgini reminding the friends of our inove-
nient thît the Mission lias a special elaimi upon tlieir symiipatby,
thecir prayers, aud thecir pecuniary aid. '- The liberal soul shil be
mnado, fat, and lie that watereth othors shall hînself bo ntered."'
This is one cf God's ow'n precions promises, and yet thiere are coin-
paratively fow cf' lus professing peoplo wlîo prnetically boliovo it.

Lt is only nccessary to sny, lu closing our appoul, Iliat wvhatever
ainounîs are sent to citlior of the Editors cf theoSta- for tie mission,
will lie lianded to tbe Treasurer and nckîaowledged on time covor cf
the Star. All the inoney sent dircctiy to tIme Trensurer, INr. Aloi.
Geninicl, Box 645, Toronto, or obtained in thoforin of collections,

keby Mdr. lIowio, will also bo duly acknowlodged on the covor of
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the Star eaoh znonth. We trust that our friends throughout, the
country will, without delay, rcspond to this cal1 for hclp, and chieer
the hearts of those who arc workiuig in the Lord's vineyard.

ALEX. GE.%13EL, ) esrr
D. D. R3OBERTSON.

'IIENItY IMELVILLE.
JAMES RIOBERTSON.
]ROB3ERT CAMPBELL
DONALD MCLEOD.

THE MORNING 0F LIPE.

Sweet is the morning's balzny dew,
As new born day grows into vicw,
With sparkllng drops and shining ray,
Ileralding the approacli of day.
But sweeter is Lif'c's early morn,
When innocence and youth arc born:
Sweet littie cberubs front on higli
Dropt in our bosom front tlicsky,
WVhose littie liands, and feet, and face,
Remind us of a serapli race.
Their Iielpless look of melting love
Descended with them from above,
With putre, sweet innocence and tnirtli,
Tellingr of holy, hieavenly birth.
Thecir every prattle, smile and move,
Is l?ýc iiugie with their Maker's love;
Prom avery look, from every k-iss,
Enjoy a thrill of pIrest bliss.
Als idols, round our hearts they ding,
While soothing lullabys %ve sing.
Soul-musie tinkies ail around,
The nursery floor is holy ground.
Thiese dear, sweet gifts in loan are given,
To be returned again to lIeaven.
The sweetest picture man can sce
Is children. round a motlîer~s knee.
I'lanting the seeds of every truth
In plastie hcarts, ln early youth,
With food for babes at first she feeds,
To highier triiths then slowly leads.
With holy faith and living truth
Site filîs their minds in early youth
Site lcads them gently, day by day,
To walk. the pure and heavenly Nvay:
Sings otten ôf a Saviour's love,
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And cilidrcn's hiappy home above,
And nighit and morn to God they pray-
In love and duty pass eachi day.
The birttî of babes, the growth of youthi,
Bring back lost innocence and truth.
Dear parents, guard this happy state-
On it depends their lifé and fate-
O 1 lead tlern to the God of truth;
The tinie to do so is in youth.

Nothing so dear this world can bring
As hecaring infaînt veices sing
Of Jesus, and his home of love,
WVhere babes and sucklings praise aboie.
They seein new corne froin Canaan briglit
To charm ns te thieir honme of light.
I saîv this sight, se sweet to Ile,
Dear Agnes and lier daughiters three,
Alt seated on a Sabbathi day
To leara to read, to chant, to pray
With pen~ce, and love, and cvery grace,
Their eyes fixed on their motber's face,
With lessons suiting size and age,
Wcat o'cr and o'er the tiny page,
Tencingi ail tliree to learn and know
Of hieaven aboie and earth belowv-
Fitling tîjeir infant hiearts with love
To father, mother, God aboie 1

Whien evening's shadows lengtbcan round,
And gtuandng's paît spreads o'er the grouind,
Unknown, Our fanicy steals awvay
Back to a yoîng and early dLay.
Our cicr sleeîutcss, deathtess mind,
That aotbing hiere on carth can bind,
Detiglits to waader back and roama
Areiud our childhood's early home-
To mecet dear friends long, long awvay,
Join themn in chieerfuli sport and play.
Ilow swveet to have, iii our old age,
This deer green spot iii life's dult page.
The moril of lifé is dear to ait;
It clings to mlan like lime to wall;
Tmplanted in oui inner lieart,
It nestles there titi life depart.
It is a plant of hieaîenly birth,
It luves, but acier dies on earth;
À. little sua around oui seul
To chleer us as wei near tife's goal;
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A little spark from hieaven above,
An carnest nf our Maker's love.
In age it warms and cheers our life,
And nerves us for eartli's storms and strife:
A sunny spot for souls to rest,
And for the tiine feel they are blest.
1mow gond in God 10 give uis powver
To live again lifes early hour-
To wvatidcr back and stroll arouind,
Witli early friends, otîr nid play-ground I
Proving Iliat linly friends away
Are living stili iii endless day,
And hoping, wlien lfe's dreamn is past,
That Nve Nvill join them ail at last 1

Coatbridge, Sept., 1863. Christian Times. MONKLANri.

BEINO FOUND IN CHRIST.

"And be found in hiim."-Phil. iii. 9.

This wvas Paul's desire, wlien hoe saw the excellency of the know-
ledge of Christ; and if' we have hiad the saine vision, we shall ex-
-press the saine wish. Observe the nature and blessedness of' being
fouind in Christ.

WIIAT Is Ir TO BE FOUND IN CHR5IST ?-It includes a per,,onal
interest in his atoneinent; and is opposed to a state of nature, which
isq described as being without C it;a state of' Glory is to hc withi
!Christ; and a state of grace is to ho in Christ.

It is to ho in imii as our Mediator .to reconcile us to God; as our
righItcousaess to justif'y Our persons; as our sanctification to renew
our nature; as our refuge to dcfend us Promi cvii ; and as our ill1
sufficient, portion to supply nil our wants.

\VIIAT ARE TEIE BLESSINOS CON'ZNECTED WITII SUeRI A STATE ?
-Wheui f'aith lays lier hiand on the Bible, anîd says tlic peari
of gre-at price is mine, I have foulud the Mes-siali, a1 Voice echocs

from he DvineOraeCAll things are yours.". To ho found in
Christ, is to ho found in bis fatvnur xvhile wve Hive; in the cnjoynicnt
-of Iiirn wvlen we die; aequitted in iun in judgînent, and la his
presence in hecaven. Is tlîis our state ? Wc inay ho found in al
the forins of Ciiristianity, in the temple, at the thron3 of' grace, the
favnily altar, the Closet, the Communion table, and yct niot ho in
Christ. Wliat need is thiere for close examnination!

0 keep me at thy sacred feet.
And let me rove no more.-T1emple.
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INTELLIGENCE.
GRtDmATio.-Thàe Rev. Johin Dunlop was ordained as pastor of tbhc

E.U. Independlent,Cllurcbi,Dumfries, Scotland, Nov. 111h 1863. Sermon by'
Professor Taylor, Kendal; 11ev. D. Driîmmoud presided. Address to the
minister, Professor Morison, to tie people, Professor Kirk. Ou the

Sabtifollowing, Professor Taylor introduced the young minister to bis
charge,

INDUe;To.-TIbe 11ev. Daniel Jackson wvas inucted lu the pastorate
of the E. U. Chiurch, Ayr, Scotlaud, on Sabbatlî, Nov. 1, 1863. Rev. Mr.
Suttie of GaIston preached, moruing and eveniîig; Mr. Jackson, iu the
aflernoon.

ORI)yATîoN.-Thie 11ev. J. Davidson was ordaiued as pastor of the E.
13. Obuircli, Lanarkz, ou the 29til Oct. 18G3. Sermon, 11ev. J. McDowall,
Saltcoats. 11ev. J. Kirk presided. Address to the pastor, Rev. D. Drum-
moud, Belîshili, to tic Oburch, Rev. J. luglis. 1fr. McDowall iutrodue-
ed the pastor to bis charge ou tbe Iollowiug Sabbath.

OIIDNxyÂvo.%.-Tlbe 11ev. John, Peill was ordaiued to tic pastorate of the
B. U. Obutrchi,Wick, on tic 29thl Oct. 1863. Sermon by 11ev. A. DaTidson,
Greenock. Mfr. Davidson also presided at the ordination. Address to the
pastor, 11ev. J. Strachan, Tillicoultry ; ta the C hurch, Rev. W. llutcîisoî>
Shapinsbay. Mfr. Davidson îutroduced the pastor on the Sabbatb fol-
lowing.

VALEDICTORY MCIETINOG.-TIie Academy Conmittee, Uic Homne Mission
Committee, and the Comnmission of the B,.U.Conference, met lu tieHaîl,
North Dundets Street, Glasgow, on the afteruoou of the l4tI Oct. 18G3.
witb the Rvesr.oveeilendM'Pbee, who are about to sail for
Canada; iii order to prosecute the vork of the gospel ministry, lu that
country. The object of the meeting ivas to commend these bretlireu ta
Uie care and blessiug of God ; and lu doiug so, to take a, frieudly fare-
ivell ivitb them. The 1ev. J. Macouachie, presideut of the Conférence,
occupîed Uhc chair. After tea, and the opening of the meeting by praise
aud prayer, several short addresses ivere delivered. Mnich friendly feel-
ing Ivas expressed, hoth by tue hretliren leaving, and those who lîad met
to do them bonotîr. Mr. Melville bas been lu Canada for a number of
years, and, after a visit to Scotland, returus to the land of bis adoption
t0 continue lus work of preaclîing the gospel. Mr. Ilowie goes ont as a
fellowv-labourer with hlm iu the samie field ; aud Mr. M'Plîce goes to Pic-
tou, Nova Seotia, to take the oversighit of a chntrch tiiere. The meeting
of Weduesday could not fail to clieer the departing brelren, and ta
bind them and tlieir brethren at home more firmly togretiier. May the
God who holds the ocean iu the biollow of bis baud, give tlîem a safe
aud pleasant voyage, and make tlîem abundantly sniccessful lu the wvork
to which they are callcd.-Chrisitea Tiiiîes.

Pucvou Nova& SCOTI,-Mr. McPbee lias arrived lu Pictou and
lias preaclîcd a number of Sahhatlîs ta bbe people. Thîcy are very mnch
pleased witli hlm, and tliink the Lord lias been kind to them lu sending
theui a minis ter of sueh piety sud devote dness. May tlie Lord bless hlm
and make bin a blessing.


